Introduction
Inhibitors have a p rom inent role in studies o f the universally distributed, cell cycle-correlated rib o nucleoside dip h o sp h ate reductases (EC 1.17.4.1) because these enzym es offer several structurally different targets for inactivation: T he nucleotide (substrate, and effector) binding sites, the essential cysteine residues, th e protein -b o u n d iron center, and the tyrosine free radical o f the catalytic protein su b unit [1] . M etal-chelating and radical scavenging com pounds, in p articu lar o f the N -h ydroxyurea and polyhydroxybenzoic acid type have found w ide application for m echanistic studies and as potential antineoplastic and antiviral agents [2 -4 ] , C o m pounds o f oligo-or polynucleotide n ature have been found to serve as natural inhibitors o f ribonucleo tide reduction, e.g. in seeds, fungi, and oth er eukaryotic cells [5 -8 ] . H ow ever, despite such general vulnerability o f the ribonucleotide re ductases to inhibition, the effect o f a p articu lar com pound upon the enzym es isolated from d ifferen t organism s m ay vary from strongly inhib ito ry to ineffective, depending on structure and accessability o f the various protein sites in each individual case. The com bination, w ithin one m olecule, o f several structures suitable for the interaction w ith rib o nucleotide reductases m ight provide m ore universal and efficient inhibitors. [12] ; an additional, p articu larly interesting featu re is the m aterial's content o f a stable free radical [11] . H igh affinity betw een this form o f au rin tricarb o x y lic acid and ribonucleotide reductases is p red icted as the com pound could at the sam e tim e occupy n u cleo tide sites (in analogy to th e w idely recognized interaction o f aro m atic dyes w ith the " n u cleo tid e fold" of m any o th er enzym es), act as m u ltid en tate m etal-chelating salicylic acid, and in terfere w ith the enzymes' radical centers.
Considering the existence o f m u ltitu d in o u s, up to six nucleotide binding sites on a rib o n u cleo tid e reductase pro tein like th a t o f Escherichia coli [1, 13] and the natural in h ib ito ry substances m en tio n ed above oligo-and polynucleotides should also serve as models o f protein nucleotide in teractio n ; previous experim ents w ith a tu m o r cell enzym e [14] support that idea. An in h ib ito ry o lig o n u cleo tid e fraction isolated from w heat em bryo [5] was in cluded in our present study.
Materials and Methods
All chemicals, reagents, enzym es, and nucleotides, were o f highest purity available and w ere o b ta in ed from Boehringer, M annheim ; M erck, D arm sta d t; and Serva, H eidelberg. R adioactive nucleotides cam e from A m ersham Buchler, B raunschw eig. Poly m eric aurintricarboxylic acid, p u rified by dialysis and ultrafiltration (fraction I, [ 1 2 ]), w as a generous gift o f Dr. T. Schleich, U niversity o f C alifo rn ia, Santa Cruz, USA. Y east tR N A Phe (B oehringer) was cleaved enzymatically, or by rem oval o f Y base and aniline treatm ent as described [15] .
R ibonucleotide reductase from thym in e-starv ed E. coli B3 cells (ATCC 23 851) was p u rifie d by the published procedure [16] ; a 90% h o m ogeneous preparation (separated subunits B 1 plus B 2 ) was available for aurintricarboxylate in h ib itio n studies whereas 40% pure enzym e (free from n u cleotidedegrading activities) served for assaying the o th er inhibitors. F lu o rodeoxyuridine-treated cultures o f Scenedesmus obliquus w ere a source o f th e algal enzyme as described [17, 18] ; Saccharomyces cerevisiae ribonucleotide reductase was p re p a re d from fluorouracil-treated batch cultures o f b a k e r's yeast [6 , 19] ; and m ouse E hrlich ascites cells (strain Karzel), kindly provided by Dr. M. L öffler, P hysio logische Chem ie, U niversität M arburg, w ere used for enzyme p reparation as previously [2 0 , 2 1 ], R ibonucleotide reductase activity was d eterm in e d using [5-3H ] [17, 19] .
R ibonucleotide reductase in h ib ito r from w h eat [5, 22] ; An aqueous extract (10 m M T ris-H C l, p H 7.5) from 4 g hom ogenized w h eat em b ry o was boiled for 1 0 min, centrifuged after chilling, and th e supernatant was m ixed w ith 5 vol. icecold ethanol. The precipitate form ed after 15 m in was isolated and redissolved in 10 ml Tris buffer. In th e follow ing chrom atography steps, colum n eluates w ere m onitored by a dual w avelength UV d etector, and inhibitor fractions were recognized by th e ir a b so rp tion (^2 5 4 > ^28o) as w ell as in in h ib itio n assays using E. coll enzyme. T he yellow solution was passed over a colum n (2 x 40 cm ) o f S ep h ad ex G -25 and the first, colorless elution p eak was recovered. This m aterial was freed from p ro tein by c h ro m a to g raphy on a colum n (2 x 20 cm ) o f D E A E cellulose (W hatm an, D E 32), eq u ilib rated in 0.14 m triethylam m onium carbonate (pH 7.0) solution and elu ted w ith a gradient (0.14 to 1.0 m ) o f the sam e salt; the inhibitor was contained in a peak eluting at 0.7 m salt concentration, and was rep rec ip ita ted w ith 
Results
The effect o f polym eric aurintricarboxylic acid on the activity o f four representative ribonucleoside diphosphate reductases, viz. the proteins isolated from Escherichia coli, baker's yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae), a unicellular green alga (Scenedesmus obliquus), and from m ouse E hrlich ascites tu m o r cells has been tested. The m aterial is strongly inhibitory tow ards all four enzym es (Fig. 2) . C o n centrations required for 50% in h ib itio n vary only fivefold: / 5o = 5 x 1 0 -6 m (S. obliquus)', 1 .2 x 1 0 _ 5 m (E. coli, ascites cells); and 2 .5 x 1 0 _ 5 m (yeast enzyme). It m ay be noted th at these sm all in dividual variations parallel know n enzym e p ro p erties. Thus, the E. coli and m a m m alian rib o n u cleo tide reductases are closely related in m any details o f structure and m echanism [1] w hile the enzym e o f yeast differs, am ong o th er things in its unusual resistance to high concentrations o f th e com m on reductase in h ib ito r h ydroxyurea [19] ; on the contrary plant enzym es are m ost sensitive proteins and easily inactivated [5, 17] .
An attem pt was m ad e to d eterm in e the type o f inhibition produced by the dye w ith p u rified bacterial (E. coli) or algal (S. obliquus) rib o n u cleo tide reductase. T he d ata (Fig. 3, a, b) indicate mixed inhibition w ith a strong decrease in V and increases in ap p aren t K m values. As the difficulties and lim itations o f radioactive rib o n u cleo tid e re ductase assays, especially in presence o f inhibitors, do not perm it m ore precise kinetic experim ents it cannot entirely be ruled out th a t the in h ib itio n actually approaches non co m p etitiv e behaviour; however, com petitive or un co m p etitiv e in h ib itio n is excluded with certainty. D ete rm in atio n o f ap p a ren t values was not m eaningful u n d er these circu m stances.
One structural property o f au rin tricarb o x y lic acid is its am p h ip ath ic, p o ly an io n ic ch aracter in which it w ould resem ble a polynucleotide. A nother analogy is th at the rib o n u cleo tid e reductase-inhibiting nucleotide fractions found in various organism s are also effective in several heterologous enzym e systems, for exam ple an in hibitor from w heat em bryo (w here the endogeneous reductase is not av ailab le in p u rified form ) w ith E. coli ribonucleotide reductase [5] , W ith a view on these observations we have co m p ared th e effect o f a n um ber o f synthetic and natural oligo-and p oly nucleotides on the bacterial enzym e (T able I). T he inhibitor fraction from w heat included in this study is a m ixture o f guanosine-rich, singlestranded ribonucleotides o f 1 0 -2 5 residues chain length (Afr = 40 0 0 -9 0 0 0 ) [22] . T he d ata su m m arized in Table I indicate th at in h ib itio n o f enzym e activity by polynucleotides is com m on and is not restricted to the natural inhibitor. H ow ever, a distinct stru c ture specificity is seen in th at co m p o u n d s o f in te r m ediate chain length (i.e., a n o n an u cleo tid e, the w heat in hibitor fraction, and tR N A Phe fragm ent molecules 1 5 -3 9 nucleotides in length) and o f mixed base com position are m ore effective th an are inhibitor concentration The analogy betw een m odel polynucleotides and the potent ribonucleotide reductase in h ib ito r from w heat is strengthened by the identical type o f inhibition they produce (Fig. 3, c, d ). In contrast to the effect o f aurintricarboxylic acid, double-reciprocal plots o f the rates o f C D P reduction by E. coli enzyme in presence o f the w heat polynucleotides, nonaadenylate, or polyadenylate all clearly indicate uncom petitive inhibition. T he ap p aren t K\ values (Table I) 
Discussion
We have shown that polym eric aurintricarboxy lic acid is a potent, apparently universal in h ib ito r o f ribonucleoside d iphosphate reductases o f bacterial and eukaryotic origin. T his observation contribu tes prim arily to a better understanding o f th at highly com plex enzyme fam ily as a whole. Its significance for specifically affecting a p articu la r enzym e in cell extracts or in vivo m ay be lim ited as the dye interacts w ith a great n u m b e r o f n u cleo tid e-co n v ert ing enzymes; in ad d itio n to R N A polym erase or ribonuclease in h ib itio n [ 1 0 . 1 1 ] it was found, e.g., that thym idylate synthase from Scenedesmus obliquus is also efficiently in h ib ited by a u rin tric a rb oxylic acid (B. Bachm ann. u n p u b lish ed data).
The quite uniform m ode o f action (Fig. 2) co n trasts m arkedly w ith the effects o f benzohydroxam ates, polyhydroxybenzoic acid derivatives, or heterocyclic thiosem icarbazones w hich can d iffer by several orders o f m ag n itu d e in th eir in h ib itio n o f various rib o nucleotide reductases [2 -4 ] , T he leveling effect o f au rin tricarb o x y lic acid is best explained by its chem ical stru ctu re (Fig. 1) in which different possibilities for in teractio n w ith protein sites are com bined, viz. as nucleo tid e analog, metal chelator, radical scavenger, and general p o ly anion. These com ponents m ay co n trib u te to enzym e inactivation by varying degrees in each case b u t add up to com parable overall effects.
Inhibition o f rib o n u cleo tid e reductases by oligoand polynucleotides also ap p ears a general p h e n o menon. E arlier observations by C ory [14] w ho described in h ib itio n o f E hrlich tu m o r cell red u ctase by various R N A p rep aratio n s (including tR N A ) and by polyribonucleotides, in p articu la r polycytidylate, are corroborated by o u r present results w ith the E. coli enzym e (T able I). H ow ever the p u rer bacterial enzyme exhibited m uch h ig h er selectivity than was observed w ith the tu m o r enzym e; m ore systematic studies are req u ired to establish w h eth er this difference is d ue to th e source o f enzym e, o r to contam inating R N A fragm ents in th e less p u rified preparation.
Interaction o f rib o n u cleo tid e reductases w ith all these model nucleotides sup p o rts th e accu m u lated biochem ical evidence th at m o d ified oligo-and polynucleotides, found in a m ould (Achlya sp.), in yeast, w heat em bryo, and h am ster cells [ 5 -8 ] , do have a function in the endogenous reg u latio n o f deoxyribonucleotide synthesis and cell p ro liferatio n . Analysis o f these ap p aren tly im p o rtan t co m pounds themselves has been severely h am p ered by the difficult structure elucidation [22, 23] and by lack o f pure homologous enzyme samples. In this connec tion it m ust not be overlooked th at too general and strong an affinity betw een polynucleotides and rib o nucleotide reductases w ould pose specificity prob-lems for crucial effector functions. H ow ever the data in Table I , although lim ited in num ber, suggest that sufficient specificity can reside in size, chemical com position, and p robably secondary structure of a polynucleotide to d ifferen tiate p h y sio logic, regulatory com pounds from other, w eakly inhibitory small oligonucleotides and R N A species present in a cell.
It must be stated that the highly unusual stru c tures and m echanism s of the m ultisite, m u ltire actant ribonucleotide reductases m ake it difficult, if not impossible to treat them in term s o f sta n d ard enzyme kinetics. N evertheless in a q u alitativ e view the increasingly com plex effects p roduced by sim ple substrate analogs such as arabinonucleotides (co m petitive inhibition [24] ), by polynucleotides (u n co m petitive inhibition), and by the oligom eric dye (mixed inhibition) appear to reflect the stru ctu re complexity o f inhibitors. The oligo-and polym ers may not directly interact with su bstrate rib o n u cleo tide sites, which are highly specific [1] . R a th e r the effector nucleotide sites, o f som ew hat low er sp ecif icity, and further cationic residues on th e p ro tein surface should be capable to bind th e nu cleo tid e inhibitors through a com bination o f ionic and base substituent-m ediated interactions, w ith th e conse quence o f decreased cooperativity [13, 24] am ong the substrate, allosteric effector, and catalytic sites. A dditional inactivation o f the iron-organic radical protein subunit o f a ribonucleotide red u ctase could explain the strong, yet kinetically less d efin ed in hibition by aurintricarboxylic acid. M ore d etailed inform ation about these processes, including the functioning of natural inhibitors has to aw ait further structure analysis o f the rib o n u cleo tid e reductase proteins.
